
M 125 DUX
No, this is net an of&r &om Swansea

DVLC for one of their cherished number
plates, but to highlight an important
change to the entrance arangements for
the meeting on May 12th.

Due to revi$ed security requireinen* we have bwn
advised that the cars belongiag to those attendirg the
nreeriug must irs"e rfteir regi$raden numkrs rsortitxi
with Durfard smurity p&g.to &e day of the m*eting.
Bob Hope is aboul to send in the list of names so if 1'ou
contact Bob and give him your car registration details he

tun inrclude thesc on his list. To grve Bob a cha*ce to do
all this in &e time available plcase get in touch with hinr
ASAP!.

A reminder that" if &is cendition is not complied
wi& then you will M be allmed ia for free aad *{ll have
to get in r.ia the public entram wbe, e rme channing but
firm gentlemen will relieve lrotr of a portion of your hard
earned coinage ofthe real:n.

At the tirne of writiag thsre are ?0 definite and 2
maybe's ooming to the m*ting,( this numtsr includes
guess as q,ell as members) , m it looks like a good
tureout" lct* hope the $eather hclds good as rvell. There
is sill tiffi for tlnee of you u&s hf,r€ Eot yd ts dtridsd to
aftend to do so coar" then ring Bd:, give him your dstails
ard mme andenjoy.

BADGES
Identification hadges hal,e been prepared fior all

par&ters, nstrcomers a$d" if I en g* tbsm finished in
time for all men&ffs wh ae a$ending fut just in ese
wo*ld you please bring your old hdges with yarr. Also at
long last Bob should harve srne good news to tell you
about his quest f,or lapol badgps.

HONORARY MEMBER
The certiiicate that win be presented to Stephen

Wootford will be on display, but unfortunately as Stephen

*ilI be a!r"y on other business on the day of the meeting
the actual presonlation will have to take place on a date
yet to be decided. You will recall that this ccrti-licate is
being a'r*'arded to StepheMs a sign of aur appreciation for
all &e help and $rypsrt he has (and stitl is ) given to the
association.

TIMETABLE
A reminder of the timctable for thc meeting

12 Noon o{$side the contrcrl toqrcr for a chat and a photo.

theri on to the hanger for the poqp photo, (bring your own
cameras,) tlren oo to the class room far the meeting
proprlso if you hare any topicr you want to raise plcare
feet fte 1,o do $o, i&s rmrg inpr:twe get from nremhers tlw
bettcr tle association will bwome.

See you all there.


